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*English:- Prepare a poster to make people aware of   ‘Global Warming’ and how planting trees can 
reduce heat. Do it in your English grammar copy and colour it. 

2. Collect and write information on various types of ants and draw or paste pictures in y
literature copy. (Any 5) 

*Hindi:- 1. िन  पि य  से स बंिधत जा

प ी का नाम
कौआ 

मोर 

तोता 
 

2. पि य  का गायब होना य  इंसान  के िलए ख़तरनाक है
पेपर म बनाए  )  
*Bengali:- ছয ়প্রকার করকের নাম লেখো ও একটি করে উদহারন দাও 

*Sanskrit - 1. िच ं दृ वा सं कृत नामािन िलखतम्
SIZE PAPER] 

  

*Mathematics:- (1) Supermarket sale Description: In the super market there are five shopkeepers A, B, 
C, D, E. If shopkeeper A sells his 2/3 of products in a 
in a day, D sells 5/6 of products in a day and E sells 7/8 of products in a day, who sells more products in 
a day? Cut 5 equal circles and represent each fraction on the circles and find the largest fra
the smallest fraction (A4 Sheet). 

(2) Bar Graph Description: List out birth age
years of relatives may also be taken). Draw bar graph on A4 size pastel sheet.

*Science:-  1) Make a model of photosynthesis / human digestive system (clay model 
2) Take 2 slices of bread I your home . Keep one slice of bread in refrigerator and other outside at room 
temperature with water sprinkled on it . Observe after 2
notebook. 

*Social Science:- - Make a collage on various Archaeological and Literary sources of Medieval India on 
a chart paper. 

*ICT:-  Create a PowerPoint Presentation co
describe each of them. 
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Prepare a poster to make people aware of   ‘Global Warming’ and how planting trees can 
reduce heat. Do it in your English grammar copy and colour it.  

2. Collect and write information on various types of ants and draw or paste pictures in y

िन  पि य  से स बंिधत जानकारी एक  कर उसे सूचीब  क िजए  : उदहारण 

प ी का नाम शरीर का रंग बोली
काला काँव -

  

  

  

पि य  का गायब होना य  इंसान  के िलए ख़तरनाक ह ै? अपने श द  म िच  सिहत िनबंध िलिखए 

ছয ়প্রকার করকের নাম লেখো ও একটি করে উদহারন দাও ( A4 size chart paper )

िच ं दृ वा सं कृत नामािन िलखतम:्-( NAME THE FOLLOWING OBJECTS IN SANSKRIT ) [A4 

(1) Supermarket sale Description: In the super market there are five shopkeepers A, B, 
C, D, E. If shopkeeper A sells his 2/3 of products in a day, B sells 3/7 of products, C sells 4/5 of products 
in a day, D sells 5/6 of products in a day and E sells 7/8 of products in a day, who sells more products in 

equal circles and represent each fraction on the circles and find the largest fra
 

Description: List out birth ages of your family members at least 7 (if required the birth 
years of relatives may also be taken). Draw bar graph on A4 size pastel sheet.

1) Make a model of photosynthesis / human digestive system (clay model 
bread I your home . Keep one slice of bread in refrigerator and other outside at room 

temperature with water sprinkled on it . Observe after 2-3 days .Note down the 

age on various Archaeological and Literary sources of Medieval India on 

Create a PowerPoint Presentation containing the Various components of a CPU cabinet also 

 

Prepare a poster to make people aware of   ‘Global Warming’ and how planting trees can 

2. Collect and write information on various types of ants and draw or paste pictures in your English 

उदहारण (A4 पेपर म बनाए ) 

बोली 
-काँव 

अपने श द  म िच  सिहत िनबंध िलिखए l ( ¼ चाट 

A4 size chart paper ) 

( NAME THE FOLLOWING OBJECTS IN SANSKRIT ) [A4 

(1) Supermarket sale Description: In the super market there are five shopkeepers A, B, 
day, B sells 3/7 of products, C sells 4/5 of products 

in a day, D sells 5/6 of products in a day and E sells 7/8 of products in a day, who sells more products in 
equal circles and represent each fraction on the circles and find the largest fraction and 

s of your family members at least 7 (if required the birth 
years of relatives may also be taken). Draw bar graph on A4 size pastel sheet. 

1) Make a model of photosynthesis / human digestive system (clay model )                                                                               
bread I your home . Keep one slice of bread in refrigerator and other outside at room 

3 days .Note down the observation in 

age on various Archaeological and Literary sources of Medieval India on 

ntaining the Various components of a CPU cabinet also 


